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Daniel 0'Conneil and the Scold.
We have more than once given place to the

following, but it is so rich that we can wot resist
the temptation to reproduce it :

One of the drollest scenes ofvirtuperation
that Daniel O'Connell, the celebrated Irish or-

ator and agitator, ever figured in took place in
the early part ot his lite. Not long after ha
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;iANUAIiY 5, 1867,

CuntituLion to Congress, and if the same shall
approved by Congress, said State shall be

decland entitled to the rights, privileges and
immunities, and be subject to nil the obliga-
tions and liabilities, of a State withiu the
Union. No Senator or Representative shall be
admitted into either lloit-- e of Congress until
Congress shall have declared the State entitled
thereto.

Lawlessness.
A state of lawlessness prevails iu CJreeue,

lower l'itt and the adjoining counties, almost
startling in a civilized community. Murder,
rape, arson, robbery, and almost every crime
Lnowu in the catalogue, tire committed in those

tions almost every day. As a commentary
the demoralization of the times, men hith-

erto occupying the first positions in society arc
said lo lie implicated in tlie niosf of these
crimes. Such a reign of terror exists, that eye
witnessess are frequently deterred from making
disclosures. Our lricnils in thai section will
outer a favor by furnishing tn such items of

interest relating to these outrages, as we can
publish. We will not hesitate to expose auy one
who may be implicated.

It is somew hat remarKnl lc ili.it this state of
is cotilined exc'i . v I. ::..c sections

country, wherein I.. " uuti.is'.tt.i'.: loya! "
the more numein.i , ,mit,g i

i haracU-- td s' "if l wiiH-l- i lbe are inade.
We would iii' i je'ii t .e Male . the

propriety ol etioiiith o,,, United
Slates troo).- - in put down these organized
guilds. H',.-"j- i CtrrvUitifiFi.

Wasimnoton, Ian. 1. -- lining to the im-

mense iiiiiubiT of liaudiilerit claims presented in
yiMrtciUiitittir . liuUKiiJ'& iklliue, Uvoaral

.i.b- nil! recoiiniiciid to Congress the passage
in act providing three commissioners for

each Slate, to hold their sessions within the
State, and to icpiirc claimants to appear in
perxui and establish their claims by oral testi-
mony.

Tlie reception at the President's was
attended by all the members of the diplomatic
corps, members of the Cabinet, Judges of the
Supreme Court, Senators and Representatives,

other officials at present in the city. Many
the ladies were most elegantly attired. Con-

spicuous among them was the wife of the Chil-
ian Charge d' Alfairs, w ho wore a splendid blue
velvet dress with a long train borne by a small
page in livery. The Indies of the household,

rs. Stover and Patterson, were plainly dress-
ed, but in exquisite taste. The scene in the
Blue Koom when the official reception was at

height was peculiarly sinking mingle
epaulets, decorations, foreign orders and
dresses forming u most beautiful evp T

Hut one nmri i n bright mulatto, unknown
here presented himself at Ihe I're.idsnt'. levee

day, lie was quietly received and hurried
himself away.

Interesting Testimony Before the Hew Or-

leans Riot Committee.
New Orleans. IVcemlier 80. Mayor Monroe,

ul'ur giving evidence before the committee re-

garding the riot, stated that at the outbreak of
war there was, in his opinion, but one Union

marin New. Oilcans, Thi was Dr. Dostie, who
ft the city under Jeff. Davis' proclamation. He

also stated that the first secession speeches he
had heard were made by Governor 11 aim and'
Kimr Cutler, and that the most prominent States
right man, and a leading spirit of the Southern
lli-l- us A -- so i i.i'i.in, waa V , Fisher, Tbesa
incii are now the extreme Union men of the
Ikownlinv clique.

Jacob Darker testified that in the event of a
uar wiih a. foreign power the people of the
Siimii wiiatrt ETiHitr by the government, ftntt that
the pinple were loyal and anxious for pete ;. In
regard to the riofj, he said that the people had
nothing to dp with it ; that they felt very indig-
nant at the proposition of reviving an extinct
convention fur ihe purpose of superseding the
government in which they had acquiesced, and
under which they were living peaceably ; that
the people, however, had all agreed to submit
the affair to the decision of the courts, and
believed that tbo proper steps had bocn taken
with that view w hen the mob come upon them
like a stoftn.

Pardoned Confederate.
AVAfmiJiOTon, January 1. The list of the par-

doned Confederates is completed and will lie
sent to the House Monday. It contains 2U5
names lrom the following States : Alabama, 33 ;

Arkansas, 29 : District of Columbia, 25 ; Florida,
; Georgia. 18; Kentucky, 12; Louisiana, 21 ;

Maryland, 3; Mississippi, 15; Missouri, 8; N.
Carolina, 17 ; S. Carolina, 21 ; Tennessee, 13:
Texas, 13 ; Virginia, 43; West Virginia, 9. This
does not include the f'.'o.OOO pardons.

The Louisville Journal says it will lie the
duty ol the President lo o,ipnse the superseduru
of the Southern Slate governments by territorial
organizations with the ennr-milita- ry and naval
forces of the nation, and cabs iixin the people
to sustain him in iisii.k; the nilioiml forces.

The South Carolina uic has passed an
net which makes seven i. rct-nt- . the legal rate of
interest, wherf no specli contract has liecn
agreed upon, but allow s ..any. siimto he paid
iiii.l received upon agrei menf. In Other words,
this is a repeal ol the statutes against excessive
usury.

Mil. iTAnv Genera' lirant telegraphed to
Richmond Mondai, urdennv; the two regiments-o-

duty in that city to repair immediately to
WashiaigliiU. Geiieral Schufieid advised apainst
the expodienry ol the order, ami desires to re
fain at levt't one regiment, in Richmond.

Rkfu'ctions I bis is a new year. Are you
nnv better off ihan you were on the first of Jan-nar-

IfOii or 18."fi Will you be any better
off next New Year's day ? You are not and
yon will ntl vou are now about w list von
have been and will be about what nn nre
now.

You may lay it down for arertain rnle that
vou will never lie satisfied in (his life, and there
is a strong prolialulity that you will he much
nwra dissatisfied 'iR t.h next. Charbftejvilh).
Chrvnide.

"I WOULD BATHER UK HIC1IT THAW

IULEIGU. SATURDAY,

Mr. Thai Stevens' Bill.
be

The bill, given below, Mr. Stevens presented
to Congress last session. lie has amended it as

follows, and wild bring it forward ut an early
day. This is not the Ilolikn l'ool &e. bill, but
ouc that Mr. Stevens prefers to it :

A bill to enable the States lately in rebellion
to regain their privilege in the Union.

Whereat, The eleven Slates, which lately form
ed the Government called the "Confederate
States of America," have lurteited all their
rights under the Constitution, and cun be rein-

stated in the same only through the action of
Congress; therefore,

llf it enacted by the Semite nud Ifoute of lli set
of the United Snf of Aiitrriea in on

VougretH aiuetidiled. That the eleven States lately
in rebellion, except Tennessee, may folio V i'.id
State tjovcrnments in the Inllowing manlier :

Suction 2. And of it fw ilier timc'e t. That the
Slate tov eminent s now existing d hiet.i, t (n itili
ill jjiilly formed Hi llie midsl nl iniirtiiii bin . and i (

in many instances the constiliiti nis were udopt
ed under duress, and not siibmltte ! to the rati
Meat ion of the people, and then-lor- an-no- t to
lie treated as free republics, yet they are hereby
acknowledged as valid governments for munici
pal purposes until the same shall duly aher of
ed, and their legislative and cxeeuiive ollic rs are
shall be recognid5as anch, Ihe

See. 3. And he it further ehiirtrd. That Oa-

ten States which were lately in rebellion, and
have not been admitted to representation in
Congress, shall hold elections on the first Tues-

day of May, 1S07, to choose delegates to a Con-

vention to form a State Government The Con
vention shall consist of the same nninlni of
memliers as the most numerous branch "f tin- -

theLegislature t.I Said JtraW TH'fiW the 1te1"'trlt"r.'1
.Mi

It shall meet al the former ciipitul of faid Stati-
on

of.the first Monday of June of said year, at I 'i

o'clock noon, with xierto adjoin n from time
to time, and shail pnaenl to f.inn a State

which shall be submitted to the pen
tilo f neh timi. as tlie Convention shall direct.

n,i rtif., v H innii.ritv of hual votes shall
lie declared the Constitution of the State. Con-

gress shall elect a Commission for each of said
States, to consist of three persons, who shall se-

lect
andor direct the mode of seleeling the eliftion
of

of officers tor the several election
which districts shall lie Ihe same as iHtfore the
Itebellion, unless allotted by said Commission.
The officers shall consist ot one judge and two
inspectors of elections and two clerks. The

i
said officers, together with all the expenses of"

tJteielection shall, lie paid by the I'niled States,
and said expenses shall be repaid by said State itsor Territory. livh irf sai l orrifTjTs shall re
ceive .r per day for the time actually employed. of

Each of the members of said Commission kIiuII gov

receive $3,000 per annum, and llieir clerks cril.

The Commission shall procure all the ne-

cessary books, stationery and laixes, and lo make
toall regulations to effect the objects of ibis act.

The President of the I'nited States and the
military commander of flie district shall fur
nish so much military aid as the said Commis-
sioners shall deem necessary to pntlecl the polls
and keep the peace at each of the election dis
tncts. If, by any means, no elections should
lie held in any of said late States on ihe day
herein fixed, then said election shall be held on
the third Monday of May, 18U7, in the manner the
herein prescribed, lleturns of all such elec-
tions shall lie made to the said Commissioners, h

whose certificates of election shall lie jri inn fa-
de evidence of the fact.

Skc. 4. And be it further tnaeted. That per-

sons who shall be entitled to vote at Isith "!'
said elections shall U as follows; All male iii
zams aljove the age of 21 years, who have resi-

ded one year in said State and ten davs within
the election district.

Sec. S. And be it pirthtr tnaeted, Thai the
word citizen, as useiV-l- this act, shall be con
strued to mean all persons (except Indians not
taxed) born in the United States, or duly natu
ralized. Any male citizen above the age ot 21

years shall be competent to be elected to act as
delegate to said Convention.

Sec. 0. And be it further enacted, That ail
persons who.'fm the 4th day of March, 1SC4.

were of full age, who held otb'ee, eilher civil or
military, under the government called the onfederate

States of America," or who voluntari-
ly swore allegiance to said government, are
hereby declared to have forfeited their citizen-
ship and to have renounced allegiance to tlie
United States, and shall not be entitledi to exer
cise the elective franchise or hold office until
five years after they shall have filed their inten-
tion or desire to le reinvested with the right of
citizenship, and shall swear allegiance to the
United States and renounce allegiance to all
other governments or pretended governments; 8
the said application to tie filed and oath taken
in the sarne courts that by law are authorized
to naturalize foreigners. Provided, however,
that on taking the following oath the party,
being otherwise qualified, shall be allowed to
voto anil hold office :

"I, A. B., do solemnly swi ar, on tho Holy
Evangelists of Almighty God, that on the 4th.
day of March, 1804, and at all times thereafter,
I would willingly have complied with the re .

quirements of ihe Pn c'amation of the Presi-
dent of the United States, issued on the tfth.
day of Drromhcr, 18C3, had a safe opportunity
of so doing been allowed ; and that on the said
4th. of March, 1864, and all times thereafter, I
was opposed to the continuance of the reliel
lion, and to the rlnldishim-n- t tif ihe so cnlird
Confederate Government, nnd voluntarily gave
no aid and comfort thefsto, but earnestly de-

sired the success of the Union and the suppres-
sion of all armed resistance to the Government
of the United Slates ; and that I w ill hence-
forth faithfully support the Constitution of the
United States and tlie Union of .yic Slates
thereunder."

Skc. 7. -- trui be ii further enanettd. That no
Constitution, shall be presented to or acted on

y. Congress which denies to any citizen any
rights, privileges or immunities which are
granted to any other citizen in the Sttlte. All
laws shall be' impartial without regard to lan
guage, race or tormer comhtum. ft the pro -

visions oi mis section stiouiu ever ie altered,
repealed,, expunged, or in any way abrogated,
this-sc- t shall become void, and said State lose
its right to be represented ir) Conirres

Sac. 8. And he it further enaetett. That when-
ever the foregoing conditions shall, be complied
with, the citizens of said State may present said

NO. 04.

From the N. V. World.

The Charity of Coward.
Two ladies, who are officers of the Southern

Orphans' Relief Association, have recently vis-

ited several of the Northern cities, and have so-

licited contributions for the relief of the little
sufferers in the South who have been orphaned
and left destitute by the war. It is gratifying
to be able to state that iu this city and else-

where the character of the applicants, and es-

pecially the charity they advocated, were such
as to result in liberal donations of money and
other necessary articles. These ladies applied
for subscriptions in Chicago, among others to
the proprietors of the Chicago RcpuUican, the
hading disunion sheet of that city. The re-

sponse is annexed :

OrricK X'niCAOO HErrBUCAK, )

Chicago, Dec. 7, 18B8. (
Mrt.D.A. F. iferr; Trtaturrr, 8, 0. R.A.;

Mn. V. fcyley. Acting See. 8. 0. R. A.:
Estkemkd Lawf.h: In response to your re-

quest for a contribution to build houses for the
destitute children ot deceased Confederate sol-

diers, please find enclosed $500 in currency of
the deceased Confederacy, You say that "the
shrinking delicacy and pride of the Southern
ieople forbid the idea of conducting the es-

tablishment upon the principle or plan of or-

dinary charity." We cordially coincide with
this policy, and. as ordinary charities are sup-

ported by "greenbacks," jhu w ill appreciate that
jofty sense of chivalric propriety w hich leads us
to contribute to the support of your enterprise
a currency w hich is opposed in all respects to
greenbacks. Yours, respectfully,

Chicago Kurrni.iCAN Coxr-AXY- .

This is simply inhuman. Jheae women ask
for bread and receive in return a stone, which
is not merely offered but actually thrown at
them with all the malignity that Radical ran-
cor ran inspire. From the representatives of a
party which claims all the morality and all the
decency of the country, it is hardly to be ex-

pected that a request from charitable women,
lor the relief of styreg children, should not
only be refused, but the refusal lie accompanied
with insult. Hut so it is; it is only the
latest illustration of that Radical vindictiveness
that is as cowardly as it is virulent, and which
wars only upon women and children. It is the
kind of warfare that has exhibit,
ed itself since peace closed the struggle of four
years; the valor that, when the war was in
progress, raked the coasts of the Southern
States, from Norfolk to New Orleans, for negro
substitutes; aud that now, long after the South
has I lid down its arms, proposes to organize

brigades to walk over
the course where other armies fought their way,
to burn and devastate peaceful communities.
It is the valor of tenom, which is only valiant
when the foe is unarmed, and its grandest vic
tories are over weak women and helpless child-
ren.

State Amnesty.
The Legislature of North Carolina has passed

a bill granting pardons to soldiers in the reliel
and Union armies for offences against the crim-
inal laws while under military rule.

It would lie much to the credit of all the
Southern States to pursue a like course where
actions are pending in the courts, either against
soldiers of the Federal or Confederate armies.
Though the South has no cause to love those
persons in her midst who have been guilty, un
der sanction ot military rule, of violating the
statute laws of the land, yet we see no good re-

mit from prosecuting suck individuals-- ; bat we
rather fear evil will be the consequence of es-

tablishing the precedent that soldiers under
command of thur superiors in, time of war are
riaijHMisible to the Civil authorities tor the bel-
ligerent acts that TriayS, be committed." It has
always been the custom of nations after such
wars as the one which we have just passed, and
in which the basest passions of man are excited
to an unusual pitch, to grant a general amnesty
lor all acts committed under the color of mili-
tary authority. Unless the States of the South
have sufficient magnanimty to pursue this course,
these neighborhood bickerings which embitter
all tlie sources ot social lite will continue to
mar the peace of our people, and to retard their
material prosperity. It is not a matter of sur-
prise that the Legislaturenf Tennessee has taken
no such action, but it docs appear to us rather
remarkable thatsomeof our nechlioring 8,tatis,
WHO are lilesseil with a republican form of gov-
ernment, do not honor thcmrclrcs by passing i.n
act of general amnesty to ll her (Mnple, d

upon one sider the other. While
there has lieen no of this nature
in this State, our courts have ly held
that arts committed linger enhir nf mitit..

) authority cannot he punished in times ol peace.
Memphis Appeal.

TiiK LoTAt. Alosr Sham. Oovkbsj. Traitors
and hypocrites mils' take back seats, and in do-i- il

so should thank their stars that they are

tiermilted to remain in a country which they
by their iinibiti, in and selfishness.

tttandiird.
That is just what the people intend "the

loyal alone shall govern." Hut tor your stupid-
ity, yon would have known this without wait-in- g

to be told a second time.
l oih 'traitor and hypocrite," you will

be made to lake a "back scat." and ponder over
the ruin and desolation which your Fvcpsr.i;n
teachings have brought upon litis country.
Drop your eye, and cover your mouth "the
loyal alone shall govern." Ooldtburo' A'eim.

Wc learn that a negro was shot near Kn field
by Mr. John Hraneh, of this county. The facts
as related 'to.ns. are, that the negro purchased
i un mi Sat'i 'iT--. s i ! its powers by
kil'ipt" ome ! ' Mr. Irri'li'- - cattle. On Mon
ilii Mr. Itri'i 'i. ;a'; ing Ids gun with him,
weni t" the iv :'i. s li use .nnl asked him about
kiltie; the n't1'- The negro 'denied havioff
done and told Branch that if he came there
to shoot, lie could do asinticli as he could; and
rnterino thefmuse, got his gun, and was la tho

. act ot levrUug. it-- .Vj.Bianciit when --Branch
shot him, killing him almost instantly. TIVMoa
State.

Marvin, of Florida) says there
is notth remotcat prospect of PJorida ever rat.
ifying the constitutional amendments.

y.i.,, ... .

Pally. ihrmoatbs,
" 1Doily pb month,

For the Sentinel.

of (hi be assured, that whoevor ta 1

,1 'Jl I V.csx of Bray, .ir.-- 'A Trimmer.
Bohiir to reign m Hen. than ln Heaven. -

111 "IIC of the old thirteen State there lived
rnun with a verv larira Bill bit ion.

ft VtTV Sinoo - j V

TUis ambition assumed the form of strong

urace that lie wui born to be great In

.her- - tlint the Kate had ordained that be wu
u, i,,- live Governor. Thin was laughed at by

people. d regarded as only a harmless
,'niiutinaiion, which hurt nobody, while it

deliihted tlie email man with the large
' m. alwiird claim was first urged atambition.

of the people at the city of Cnar- -

wliii w ere assembled there to select lrom
,,,,. iic sllliesiurn luni -
TI..-- not, of course, select the small man

,h ii.il.'niua, and sent him home pow--

I,
'

. ,.,i it.h a lero flea in his car. This de-- f,

n U v bim into a tempest of paaioo, and
,, ,,v Ktai then for war. He determined to

.,, liui.iUlo tempest throughout the do-,,.- ,,

hoping that, in the hnrly-burb- he

othr li;.'ht tilings to the cur,,,,.,1,, n .i smiffls
f.' ,.i tW'if n !i!it! iiia large ambition. The
V. Ill

n.ati' r. In- - .emi t n!l'r! i uine uw Mii.e. lie
b" its 'o a fv"i.ior an'l a
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CBIli tji; tug ill nt icajn Tbo sn. all

. li'uln-e- a -- 'lapi-e; and fliispiu; at eu-- he
d h I ii foe, e"-- r since llvduiplmbi'i a

v. i.i u, r.Htiin'? mftdne. iie ajieeti b
t.tst out ouA peopki Jj as iiivl liim-c.- f.

He is tni'taken. Tliey eare i.olbint.t i..r
li.'.i. r.,.a btu !ittl for any f bis tiiera'.l
w;.. iii.-- . Their lKmit'hta are tor brel. That

- i. ' i'v "k at with tbr tnodest hope
: tupv worl; for u"ine in t lit:

i'. ttono. ..bue till. tin'V lo not mM

neredirt, nor to be allowed the. privilege (lf

C 'Hi'.i...' Mi.ntml tbo feet of those who have

,i rn '1 nnd kicked them away.
Hid ivlmoti a witrd kiiowlMl;.;.

of n mi an heart. IIu lias never been divined
4 '.ilr l, tltuunh -- Ollie -- :v ir his Temiier.t
W r '' niims't waur.nt the belief t but he "is kI--

t- - in- - jiroph'n-.- " Culibiin was onre I'ro-

v. tiuistuut.ai aji iKiathi.
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"ieirinf he
srr ir. nee. n.

''''i-- Calibnnaml TriimiUi, mfh a w.'.'c.
' '!(' ""Ml man 4.rwjttrsted nnl. !oviite. his

'"" fort:itlii.,,n oorTliaddci.. for Trin- -

ttttjti-he'liia-
y

iffio some pr. jwietv'i.. iu-a'l'-
these chuiica.)

' "''.. liaal tliDti not dropped Iroin Hea-vu-

I waa tha man in the moon, whn Ujie w- -j.
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Caliban. I haru suen thee in her, and I do
adore the.

Trineulo. Come swear to that; kiss the
book : ( Ctl. drinks) I will furniah it anon with
new contents : swear.

Culibiin. I'll show tlteo every fertile inch
o' the bland :

And I will kiss thy foot: I prithee, he my Qod !
I'll kins thy foot: I'll swear myself thy subject.

Trineulo. (A$ide.) I shall laugh myself to
death at this puppy headed monster: I could
find in my heart to beat him.

Com,
(Vifcm. I'll show thee the beat springs ; I'll

pluck thee ;

I'll fih for thee, and get thee wood enough.
A plague upon the tyrant that I serve? (A. J.?)
I'll bear him no more sticks, but follow tlice.
Thou womlrous man !

(Krit (ViA.ui, timjing tlrunlcmly,
'Han 'Han, ('a Caliban
Has a new master, got a new man.)

Important if true ; from Washington.
CinviXiilonit" nf the Bultiroorn ftazulte.

Washinoton, January 1. I have it uponun-doiiblei- l

authority that Pepator Kesacnilen has,
within a day or two, emphatically declared his
opposition to all schemes having in view an
attempted forcible disorganisation of the pres

itit SU.10 Governments in the unrepresented
States The utmost extent to which he will go,
wli.'ii i!.e aloition ot the constitutional ainend-- n

e it simll have li eu shown to lie impossible,
w i!i be togiti-'hi- . assent to an act of Congress.
,, opt'tftj h jt.an lo mime niaii-n- , oy wiiieu, y

ndvp'rif I y tneir lnterruptefi relations to
the ti'n viiiiicnt may uc fully
hihed. It is un.i' t .tooil that these views, which
e.Merty Hie i of territorial!!!!! lltrtiU'

Stlitet. ..j red i" by Snators roster,
Si :iim:i in. r'- - t. nn,l othert.

It'.- U. i t'ip.t Oov. Vance was
not k.'' Standard.

I'i v,i l i'trse i r the cannon -
bub, .')-- i .n.;-- ere it passes the
I.. II lied inL. Ilia mighty

't;iii',:it '.'...iei. 'mm the
' "i ii" h in! trument

III Itrx fi..ni lustruciion.
m! its i imt b;i!. . in fttrv of tu
uir.-; ! j i. graUtit lc t

I: lb. m- i. : .1 ' ti.i .I t im your Tcias,
lel l!nw .ini'i I'll fl wbtn you
Ii tl.l'l.l!. all in'i-b- 'i:un ht! ',Vii.!:iii to
o.T.-i- bb ( t- -' i.imi'i tort':" n --reft of vgur

H . t !l,.l.l.. "I i l l.lfW

lllll i .i.iii
'

i f.iUi!l srr.urnt i.im
, i", l.i d i b.i.i honor. l!c fnuuhl

i r r b.::. li ftr-'- t. lie surr?nrteTl, and i"
, id ' ii ;ir Jim. be im!co:y of

.. i ': t in:. !), jf' with
v -rri r f- - met:, abo.it

' ii.- v nr. .ii'i ;o i'liar: to lima 'ii;'.. :c ij
' ' bat t be : w ectium are again

.tti-- .r.iii.-- i e Li.'Uire .ue
i". II to trnet liim. GoUlAtto'

'"ten. i llii,.fi, t vr..it in c.mmrind
..f the '.-- ' ol ti South, ina :;neral
n.-- Iit il .it" .iii.ber I. annoubcea that on
Ti, ttEii.. ot t.i tfiJm. month urn 'n&i(ienl or- -,

,.r,-.- i ,1'n. nt' tin: paragraphs of the
...oider - i.e.l by Gemini Sii bli.'s on ihe

.; im. b. .'. liliiib are lieie ith given :

V. ).- "' j iitushui-iii :. ,ll :iot be iuliicted
' ' tin. '.'.inn a .uiuur, and then

I., juar.t. an, tCuchur, oj one la
u h m d minor is lawtully 6und by inden-- n.

:r; nuesbip. Nor snail any person
i u, ; i vii e u. u )iitiit'.ji".ci't f r crime or

1t !ty uy nuMxiiii, ,?ioh(UvBr. ..

't 'Wr ot tiie istatea tn
ii.'- ' en', ibttftiitig and punishing va- -t

to w'lite persona, aiay be
t all ktii:s; uererth.eleas, no one

wti.l t.'.irlll hnre r.sttl revnable diligence loob- -

l.i. n en,), i - nt. or vuo sur.u ue unaoie lo
work by reason of inC.uity, shell be deemed a
vagrant. -

Foth Carsliua auu JToldsa.

IIolili-i- i bus r 't timed Vr'aahington
nnd Ut.iN bi jtibdaliona through his

IIHt' He ;.ti!tin;!- - .'Miv.s iiimsclt the au- -

tl.oi- of the bib jjevrnrd by Mr. Stevens for
Ins Main ;;oventaient, and organi-ri- it

il on a l.iu.i" dewned to put himself in
power.

To oL.ire tiii- - Kiter enil, he scruples not to
belie his Nate r...d pei.pie, and to pour shame
iijH.n ins owii lecurtl. 11m oath proposed by
the bill iic connived .tilh -- recial reference to
hit; own ef- - A vioiettt war-ma- in the begin-iiiii'- t.

-- pl'.'dt.iiiij "lue last ' man and the last
dollar" to tiic fie;!it,Jie claims to have turned
bailor to hi'" causn in ' 18M, and to have con-

tributed t ben h what he dared to its de-

tent. The onib, accordingly, ia a sort of si

pas ing t'nose who will swear that after
18il4 thev wished defeat to tho cause which
;lu stiil pretcndttl to favor, who will swear
that lrom ! HO t, they were both deserters and
livDociilcs. it is thus that II olden expects to
prost-ri- l honorntile men, and secure the
held to himself, and so to get to be Gorernor
a train.

This knavery it the man is certainly not to
be rrpro.icli'-i- i wit! a dencicncy either of hard
ii,, ,i oi eiuuili'j; Hill the tirsl nul
i l ni'ie .nnl men mini' oil aglee." llolden'a
i itrrnt wilt ht .rk. The Supreme Court has
1'i.liibiied 'in unexpected spirit and purity, and
i, siid ieidv a power in the land. Congress may

., ... ir ii i
puwi a "oi .villi ii'iuien in u, otii mo niiprvino
( '. irt wi ii ..r iiioiniee it null. It will not he possi

ble in fix ;i;i ' rerotutionary or territorialiiinj;
bill that vtli hold water. North Carolina is

nut to l! il,oiivodof her organization by Con
gressmnal violence, and llolrlrn will make
n.itVhii" b; bis I reiiciicry. Hut it disappointed
,. bis nriiiii'iti.'r, he may felicitate himself that
tiiere is ,".! evil against winch M is entirely
s nue. ile wiil hare made himself more otlt

0"ii, but urt )nr.ro Infamous, for he had al

ready sou .(led tbo very lowest depths.

I .iinbintand Commissioner Wells has fairly
cfiiio.Mbo abuse of the protectionists by his
vr--- rtteetive opposition to-th-e ruinous schemes

ot iie and oUiors pf the high tariff
diction. Lttltr in Boltimen QoattU.

was called to the bar, his character and peculiar
talents received rapid recognition from all who
were casually acquainted with him. His talent
for virtuperative language was perceived, and by
aome he was, even in those days, considered
matchless as a scold. However, there was at
that time in Dublin a certain woman, Biddy
Horiarty, who had a huckster's stall on one end
of the quay, nearly opposite tho Four Courts.
She was a virago of the first order, very able
with her tongue. From one end ot Dublin to
the other she was notorious for the powers of
abuse ; and even in the provinces Mrs. Moriarty's
language had passed into currency.

The dictionary of Dubrin slang has been con
siderably enlarged by her, and her voliibluness
had almost become proverbial. Some of O'Con-nell'- s

friends, however, thought he could lieat
her at the use of het own weapons. Of this,
however, he had some doubt himself, when he
had listened once or twice to some minor spec
imens ol her billingsgate. It wa mooted once
whether the young Kerry barrister could encoun-

ter her, and some ol the company, (in O'Con-ncll- 's

presence,) rather ridiculed the idea of his
being able to meet the famous Madame Moriarty.
O'Connell never liked the idea of being put
down, and confessed his readiness to encounter
her and even backed himself for tlie match.
Bet were offered and taken ; and it was decided
that the matter should come off at once.

The party adjourned to the huckster's stand, .

and there was the owner herself, superintending
the sale of her small wares.

O'Connell was very confident of success. He "

bad laid a very ingenious plan for overcoming
her, and with all the anxiety of an ardent experi-
mentalist, waited to put it in practice.' At this
time O'Connell's own party and the loungers
about the place formed an audienee quite snfU- - .

cient to rouse Mrs. Moriarty, on- - public provo-
cation, to a due sense of her powers. O'Con
nell commenced the attack by saying :

What s the price of this walking stick, Mrs.
What's-your-na- F

"Moriarty, sir, is my name, and a good one it
is too, and what have ye to say agin it? And
one and a sixpence is the price of the stick.
Troth, it's cheap as dirt, so it is."

"One and a sixpence for such a walking-stick- !

Whew t Why you are no better than an impos-
tor, to ask one and a sixpence for what only
coat two pern."

"Two pence, your grandmother," relied Mrs.
Biddy. "Do you mean to say that it's cheating
the people I am ! Imposter indeed."

"Ay, impostor ; and it's that I call you to your
teeth." replied O'Connell.

Come, cut your stick, you cantankerous jack-
anapes."

"Keep a civil tongue in your head, you old
diagonal," replied O'Connell, calrajy.

"ritop your jaw, you pug-nose- badger; or, by
this and that," cried Mrs. Moriarty, "I'll make
you go quicker than you came."

"Don't be in a passion, my old radius, anger
will only wrinkle your beauty."

"By hokey, if you say another word of itnpu-denc-

I'll tan .your dusty hfae, you beastly
common scrub ; and sorrry I'll be to spoil my fist
with your carcass."

"Whey, boys what a passion old Biddy's in;
I protest, as I am gentleman." '

"Jintleman ! jiutleman 1 The like of you a
jintlcman by got, that bngBao
ghar. Why. you potato-face- pippin sneezer,
where did a Madagascar monkey like you pick
up enough common Christian decency to hide
your Kerry brogue ?" '

"Easy, how," cried 'OTnn,u'wTta'lmnertnr-liabl- e

good humor, "donJt choke yourself with
fine language, you old w hisky drinking parallel-
ogram."

"What's that you call me, you dirty, murther-in-g

villian ?" roared Mrs. Morairty, tUOg into -- .

fury.
"I call you," answered O'Connell, "a parallel-

ogram, and a Dublin Judge or Jury-woul- say
it wa no libel to call jou so."

"Oh, tare and ouns , Ob, holy Biddy 1 that
an honest woman like me should be called a
parry belly griims ! you rascally gallows-bird-;
you cowardly, sneaking plate-lickin- blaggard!''

"Oh. not you, indeed !" retorted O'Connell.
"Why, I suppose you'll deny that you keep a

livpothcnusein your house !"
-- It's a lie for you, yon bloody robber! Inev-ts- r
bad such a thing in my house, yon bloody

thief ! "

'Why, all your neighbors know very well that
ton not only keep a hypothenuse, but that you
have two diameters locked np in your garret,
ami that you go.to walk with them every Sun-
day, you heartless old heptagon."

"Oh ! hear that, ye taints ta glory 1 Oh ! that's
bad Ungtmge for a fellow who want to pas
himself off tor a jintleman. May the devil ffy
away with you, you michcr from Monster, and
I ake celery sauce from your rotten limbs."

"Ah, you can't deny the. charge, yon miser-
able s'.ibniultiple of a duplicate fraction."

"Go rinse your mouth in the Li ffy, yon nasty itickle pitcher. After all the bad words you
speak it ought to be filthier than your lace, yon
dirty chicken of Beliebub."

"Rinse your mouth, you wicked old polygon.
To tlie deuce I pitch you, you blustering inter
section of stinking superfluities.'' '

"You saucy tinker's apprentice, if yon don't
cease your jaw, I'll ."

But here she gasped for breath, unable to hawk
up ny more words, for the last volley of 6'Con-ne.-

ll

hail nearly knocked the wind oat of her 'v Whilst I have a tongue ITJ abase you,
Bjut ioi4iiitabie,peiiphtry. Look a ber, boys
there she stands a convicted perpendicular in
petticoat! There'scontamioaUon in her cir-
cumference, and she tremble with guilt down
tho extremity of hercorollariea. Ah! vou're foucdot, ycfu rectilineal antecedent and equiangular
old hag! Tis you the devil will fly away wiih
you porter swiping similitude of a biectiaf,
a vortex". ,

-- tfTttwhelmnedwith thi torrent: or lricrtiairp:"v t...:uM. -- ;i 'Mis..wviiii,j iu Diicuumi, vaicumg Up a
Sauce pan,she was aiming it atO'Connell s head,
when he very prudently made timely retreat'

You have won the wager, OVonnel'l," cried
the men who proposed the eontest. - Hre
your bet"

B'viy


